
1856. . Christmas & New Year. 1856
*mat Bargains inDry Goods,

At Haldeman's Cheap Cash Store, Columbia.
We are now offering Great Inducements
ir dsotmoelMsoogi ?..vr h 01.:;;h4 or greelaae Cheap and

SHAWLS! SFIAWLS!
We Fan have a very large assortment of flay State

Long and Square Shawls, at greatly reduced prices.
Very handsome Long Shawls at SI and 4 ZU. Very

Aargest size and finest quality at Se and 650. 3,[Plain
Scarlet and Crimson tiny State Long Slinwrs, be-t
quality, 415 25. Long and Square Brecht. Shitwl4, in
great variety. Just opened, one lot of two-faced
.!troche Long Shawls at$l2. decided burg:oils. extra
,rich $l2,and superbcolors and designs at$l7 50.

CLOAKS AND TALSIAS.
liandsoranGrey Clookm, velvet trimmed. at S 4 25.

and large size 460. Fine Cloth Cloaks. with Quilted
Silk Lining at $6, all color~. Also other clout, et

$ll2 50 and 03.56. DRESS SILKS!
Especialattention as invited to onr assortment.—

'Ws are now offering extra bargains in Rich Paris
Orris Silica. Any one washing to buy a handsome

.liilk Dress at a very low price. should not toil to se-
cure one of these Bargains. Also, a full line of Gold
Medal Glossy Black Silks, at our usual low prices.

;FRENCH MERINOES ANL' CASHMERES;
Archoice colors and shades. FIII6 and wide French
/Radises, double• twilled, at75 cents—chea pest good-

;ever offeredin Columbia. Very fine at67} and Sl
Just openeda large assortment of all ‘Voot PIaids at
:56 cents, regulaa price 75 cents. Also,a barge stock
..of other

DRESS GOODS
Handsome De Cannes at lei io20 cents. Very rich

at 22 cents, worth 25e. English Alertnoes and Co-
burgs, fine qualityat2s cents, very much under price
Plain De Laines, beautiful Calicoes and low priced

iYlaids.-•
EMBROIDERIES.

.collars and Sleeves, single or in setts. Plain and
worked Handkerchiefs, Veils, &c. Ladies will find
a beautiful assortment to select from. These goods
are all new, having been selected expressly for
iday sales, and arc extra cheap.

FURS: FURS:: FURS:::
We are now closing out .1w hallme o f our Furs

•Pereons who have not yet purcha,ed can now pro.
erne a sett of handsome Furs nt very little over
wholesale cost and at much less than u.ual retail
price.

Ourfriends and customers are invited to call and
secure the many bargains now offertng at

11111.13ErtlAN'S Cheap Caalt Store.
Columbia, Dec. 13, '.SG.

One Price Only—Goods marked in figures
Selling off at Cost.

-91HE Subscriber being about to relinquish
the Grocery business, will sell out his enure

stock at cost prices.
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,- - -

..repper, Salt, Allspice, CIIIIIRIIIOII, Clove.. Ginger,
Nutmegs, Bremenof Coffee, Chocolate, Cords,
oThatiterm. tVall.brisrhes. Blacking.

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONARY.
Also, a &rat rate counter table. 'thriving ,how en•e,
senles, candy jar, barrel•, boxes, &e . Ac., nil
'of which will be sold at Philadelphia wholecole
prices.

Call and see, as I will certainly sell.
A. M. RAMBO,

No. 4. Mechanics' Row Loeu4t Street.
Columbia, Dec 13, 1850.2 t
GRIMM,VARIETY STORE.

TEST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock
ofToys and fancy goods than ever before. My

friends stud others are invited to call and examine
'The stock before purchasing elsewhere. as they will
here find an unlinuted assortment, suitable for pres-
ents to persons of every age and taste. An immense
.assortment of rortoloonuteE, Pocket Books. &c

GEORON J. SMITH,
Locust street , between the Dank and Franklin House.

Columbia, December 13,1856.

Christmas Presents.

MRS. WITHERS hos just returned from
Philadelphia with n well selected assortment of

,CHRISTMAS TOYS, which she asks her fi lends in
'cull and see. A Iso a fresh supply of lady's dress caps,
'black crape collars, talma hood.. lace, love and erupt
veils, kid finished silk gloves fleecy lined. mond In
skirts, dress trimmings of the latest style, hosiery of
all kinds and sizes, wool urmlet.i. gall era. tniilliees.
'woollen mittens for boys, a large assoriinent or ear-
setts, drilling, wadding, paper and cambric muslin for
lining, &a

MARY S. WITIIR.RS,
Mechanics' Rosy, Locust st

Colo:nide, Dec. 13, 1.456.3 t

New and Cheap Groceries.
JIVE undersigned take this method of"re-turning sincere thanks to their numerous friends
'for the liberal patronage given them durtng the pnst
3 ear, and respectfully risk sr commuunce of the Caine.

They have just returned from Philadelphiasstili
very large lot of fine Groceries. Confectionery, Se .
among which may be found the following:

Lovermg's Syrup Molasses,
New 'York Syrup Molasses.
rtime baking Molasses,
lurhirg Ai frlsVA",,^ttre
Also, a lot of fine Baking Hai-ins. only lin cents
Fine large bunch and In)er Itai•ins, n. n :mute and

quarter boxes.
1.5 boxes Figs, different grades.
A lot ofPrunes, in fancy boxes, very fine.
A large lot of fancy mud common Candies.
Also, Fig Marmalade, Jelly Cakes. Sap Sago

'Cheese, Neichup,and a great variety of oilier altimes,
,unable for the present season

fI7I'LEAnE 011,/, vs A CALL.
11 S. SON.

Corner of Front and Union stm.cts.
Columbia, December 13, 1556.

-31*_-_..-4L A
:THEFASTEST TINE ON RECORD!
TILE FLORA. TEMPLE Livery Stable, for.

merly occupied by J. LI Edwards, has been pur.
.chased by Thomas Grown, and although not at the
.earnest solicitation of many friends,— but because
she publicde•ire the contiauation "ot a first class (A
No. I.) Livery Stable in Columbia. prompt mid re.
liable "—he has determined to inni.e those all want
of HORSES AND VEHICLES realue that

—"The bob tail nag
Is better than the gray.,

THE STOCK OF HORSES
is of a character to 1,01:15t of; possessing u• it does
every variety to suit the bold maiden equestrian, the
'sedate married woman, the timid young M4ll, or
-"slow coach" old one, as well as those ••fast" neap's
who like horses that can gn—•'some, on a plank road."
Ifany one desires a safe and reliable horse to lake
his family out with, he can lie accommodated: if on

♦he contrary he wants to get over space in the Flora
'Temple style, let burn call at my stable.

I have every variety of vehicles and nm making
additions to my Stock constantly. Frcm the light
trotting sulky and wagon. tip inthe heavy tamdy cur.
risge and barouche, I cannot be beat outside of
anywhere.. _

My TERMS will be /ow as the lowest, and my
Teams better than the best

•'The entrance to the stable" ran be had from ever)
pointof the compass, by coming into Walnut street,
lust above Front on the north side. 1 respectfully
solicit s conunuanee of public patronage, confident
that I will render full satisfaction

JAS S. MeNTAIION, Agent
Columbia. December 20. 1856.

NOTICE
DUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, to the
± stockholders of the Columbia & Lancaster Tele-
graph Company, that an election will lie held at the
telegraph orrice. at Columbia, 011 MONDAY, THE
Itt9TH DAYOF DECEMBER. instant at I o'clock, P.
Rl., in order to choose by ballot, a President, Vice-
President, Secretary, Treasurer and three Directors
to conduct the affairs of the company for one year.

THOS. 1.1.01 D.
Secretaryand Treasurer.

Colombia, Dec. 13, 1.936-3t.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
T_E undersigned have entered into eo-part-

nerohip, under the firm of MILLER & HALDE-
MAN- for the purpose of carrying on the Drug find
Prescription business, at the old stand, No. 3 IVolf's
Row. Front street, Columbia, en.. known heretofore
as "W. J. StRemelt's." J. DAVIDMILLER.

Dee. 13,I556.3 t J. H. HALDEMAN%

Cloaks and Talmas.
TUEwill open this day another hand•nme a•aort-r meat of Elegant Cloaks. for the boltdays, front
52,50 to $lOOO. Great Bargains offered, at

HA LDEMAN'S Cheap Cush Store.
December 13,1856

JUST RECEIVED,

AHIRSH supply', of DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PERFIIhIRRY , SOAPS, ac., and also Fluid.

Etherealand Alcohol,at
RALDEMAN'S,

Wolfe's Row, trout street.
Occettibcr 13,1656.

COOPER'S ANTLIIIN TINCTURE. Just re-
ceived one gross of this celebrated snetbetue, and

(or sale at the People's Mut;Store of
MILLER & lIALDEMAN.

Late Shireman'aDec. 13. IW6.

WILLIAM IIOWITT. the celebrated I.:1101cl) au.
thor, write» for The Saturday Evening. Po•1.

Tallengetta.or The Squatter* Home. See Pro•pectu•
In another place.

A LICE CARY Wl' (or The Saturday Evening
IL Port. 'aloe Story of a Country Girl See Pror-
perms in another place.

TS. ARTHUR writes fur The Saturday {Welton
. Post. The iVithered Heart. hlre Prospectus in

another place.

T IGHT-lIOUSE ISLAND, an original Novelet. by
J) the author 114 ,111 Le published to The
Saturday Evening rest. See Prorpectus in another
place.
-gg.FUll. MARY A. DENI.4ON writes for The Setae-
AL day Evening Post. The Quaker's Protege. See
Prde • ecrus in another place.

AUGUSTINE DUGANNE writes for The Salurday
gyerupg Poet. The Raid of Durzundy, A Tale

of theSwiss Cantons. See Prospectus in another
pluck.

E D.ll N. SpUTHITCHITH write' for The
J3l. Saturday Evethng Yo-t. See Proopectus lb
atiother place.

JOHN F. SMITH.

WiIetESILE and Retail Candy Manufac-
turer, returns his thunka to his former patrons

and the public generally. for their liberality heretefore
extended to him.and would inform them that he has

Just received from `rldladelphia, a large lot of

Wirt:di/MX toys & Fancy Articles,
which he will sell. wholesale and retail ,at the lowest
pricer. lie hits also on handa large assortment of
Fruits, Candirs asd Confectionary. Frost street.two

doors below the ‘Vashington House, Columbia, Fa.
Dec. 13, IhGO.

The Great Family Weekly Paper.

TILE NEW YORE LEDGERItas now attained
the extraordinary circulation of One ilnndred and

Ninety Thousand comes The LEDGER is devoted to

Polite Literature, Original Tales, Sketches, poetry, Es-
says, GOS,Ip and Current News, and matatains a high
moral tone, It is everywhere acknowledged tobe the
best family paper in the world ! Hence its extraordina-
ry and unheard of popularity. Iri r BONNER, the propne.
tor of the Ledger. employs the best talent in the country,
and by so doing makes the best paper. Such writers us
Fanny Fern, Sylvanas Cobb, Jr., and Emmersou Ben-
nett, are penitimently engaged on it. and will write for
no other paper hereafter. Mrs isigourney,also. constant-

ly writes for it; so do a host of other popular authors, in-
cluding Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southward]. Alien Cary,
Mrs. Vaughan, 'Mary W. Smithy Cibson. Clara Sydney.

&C., &e. The LEDGER is beautifully illustrated every
week.

The NEW-YORK LEDGER is printed on beautiful
while paper, and is composed of eight pages, makingthe
handsomest weekly paper in the country. It is published
every Saturday. and so'd atall the newsoflices inevery
city and town throughout the country; and is mailed for
subscribers at two dollars per annum: two copies are
sent for three dollars. Any: person obtaining eight sub-
scribers at Stile each; (which is our lowest clam rates.)
and sending us 815,00 will be entitled to one copy Free.
Terms invariably in advance. Address all letters to

ROBERT BONNER. Publisher of NEW-YORK LED.
GER. 44 Ana Street, Nese-York.

N. B.—Now19 a good trine to subscribe nSE:BERSON
BENNETT'S Great Original Not el of FRONTIER
LIFE, will be commenced in the LEDGER. on the first
of January.

December 15, 1550,21.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1857
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST.

Established August 4, IS2I.

THE Publishers of ibis old and firmly Ni-
tablmlted paper take pleasure its calling the a t-

trotottof the public to their programme for the coin-
ing year Surfeited with politics, the claims of liter-
ature will be more than ever appreciated by the rend-
ing world. We have therefore already made ar-
rangements with thefollowing bnlhxm hitof writer-:

IV'Mum Unseat, (of England.) A lice Cary, 'l'. y.
Arthur. Mrs. Soulliworth, A ugastine Daganne, Mrs.
M. A. DPIIIIOII, the author of "Zillah," one.

We design commencing, iii the first number to Jan-
uary next, the follownig original Novelet:

TALLENGETTA; OR THE SQUATTER's HoME,
llowitt,author of "Rural Life in Rug-

land.' "Homes of the Poets," Re , Re.
This is a tsiory of Australian Life, Mr. Ilowitt hoe-

ing Vl.llOll Australia expressly with the object of a...-
g01d...1g himself w•rth the novel and romantic as-
pects tooter which nature rind society present them-
selves inn that •ungulitr region.

The following Novelvi:, woll then be given, though
probably 1101 in the exact order here mentioned:

THE STORY OF A COUNTRY GIRL,
By Alice Cary. All original Novelet, synt,en ea

pressly for the Post.
THE WITHERED HEART,

An original Novelet, written expressly fur the Post,
by 'l'. S. Arthur.

LIGHTHOUSE ISLAND,
An originnl Nove!rt. by thr nuthor of "My Confrs

..:1011,” -Zillah, or 111C Child Medium," &e.
TUE QUAKER'S PROTEGE.

An original Novelet, 4y Mr,Mary A. Deni4on, nut
&kir of 'Mark. the Se/ 4.110me Picture,,' Ac

TUE RAID OF BURGUNDY,
A Tide of the Scans C:1111011, An original Navelet,

by Augustine ()ovum:, author of eThe Lost of the
Wilderness " &c.
We have a 100 the promise of n short and condensed

Novelet, by Mrs. Southworth, to run through about
six or eight numbers of the Post.

.I.U'ln m 1,114011 to the aho‘e list of contrtbutions,
we design 0011111111illg the wino! amount of Foreign
Leticia, Original Sketches, Choice Selernons from
all SOUre,'Agricultural Articles,
Humorous Anecdotes, View of the Produce and
Stock markets, the Philadelphia 11011111 Markets,
Bank N oie List. niitoriak.e...c. sk.e., our object tieing
to give o Complete Record, as tar us our limits will
admit, ca the Great World.

ENtiRANINGS..—III the way of Engravings, we
generally present two weekly-01Mo( an 111Streellee,
until the other of a humorous character.

The Postage oil the Post to wry part of the Mated
Slates,paid quarterly or yearly in :Myelitis, at the
office where it no received, is only Y 6 (teats a ye:ir.
TF.111:1:.(Cash in advance)—`Jingle copy ,32 a )ear.

4 copies, S 5 00 a year.
ti copies, (And one to the getter up of tie club.)

$I 0 nu a )rur.
1:1 copies (and one to the getter up of the elute,)

*l5 Oa a year.
gil rarer, (end one to the getter up of the el ebo

) var. Addles, ellen) 11041•Ie11di
DNA CON A. Pl:TEßtzliN,

No.GG South Third SlrFel, " "'

ivy tit...jet!
izrl•o who give the ithoce

rote 111.1tr11011, or etniden‘e the material portion.of it,
(the notice* of new COlll 111,111101,wu1 4/1.1 ) for
their editorial enlotrint.. shall be eititt:rd to an ex-
change by Heading' it marked cop) of the miner roll-
Willing the ad ve lllmentent or notice.

November 13, 1`56.
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PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY,
TILL be sold at public sale, Ly virtue of

an order of the Orphitice Court of I.nneastei
county. on the premi,er.on SATURDAY,THEIUPII
DAY OF .1 ANuAny,l,37. at 7 n'elnek P M
AU that TIIREESTORY BRICK BUILDING,
on Front street, in the Borough of Columbia. kIIOVVII
a. the

GREEN TREE TAVERN,
and all the improveinent• and ground belongincitt
thereto. The lot contains on Front meet, 52 feet ti
Melte., and extends beck to the lower railroad.

The anti property is to good order and condition.
well fitted up with all modern unprovement4. enjoys
a valuabie good willand 15 altogether eery desirable.
Terms will be im.deCATknown at laIr, t,y

HARINEA. HOWARD,
Adminktratrix of Edward A. Howard, deed.

Columbia, December 13, 1856-61

PUBLIC SALE.

ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER ?6, 1856, will be
sold at public sale, at the public house of Nlartin

Erwin, in the borough of Columbia, the following de-
scribed real estate, VIZ:

A NEW TWO AND A HALF STORYA
15 by 29 feet, with Kitchen attached, and LOT OF
GROUND. fronting on Union street, and extending an
depth feet to analley.

Also. at the same time and place, will be offered for
sale, one-fourth the undivided interest in a new two and
a half store

X3. 17 2/ 3::1 MS
with Kitchen attached. adjoining the above, fronting on
Union street 20 feet by Si feet w depth, and LOT OF
GROUND, extending back 235 feet. snore or less, to an
alley. Thuproperty is situated on the corner of an alley
and said ClllOll street, and is *sell adapted for a store anil
dwelling.

stale to commence at 7 o'clock P. M. of said day,
when conditions will be made known by

ADAM DRAUCKER.
Dec. 5, Icsry. Bart P.O, Lan. co.

ADJOURNED SALE OF
V.A.XIIIAMLIO OI.E LANDS.

ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER tO, 1836, the
undersigned. Executors of Daniel :Stine. late of

m)erstown, Lebanon county. deceased, will expose
to public sate, at the public house of Daniel Derr. in
the Itorough of Columbia. the following valuable Ore
Lands. late of said Daniel Suite, deceased, and for-
merly belonging to Donegal Furnace:

No. 1. THE UNDIVIDED FOURTH part
of a tract of land in West Hempfield township, Lan-
eat., county, situate on the southwest sideof a cer-
tainfive...re tract us* held by the Chesnut 11.11 bon
Ore Company. containina about 1.1 ACRES.

No. 2. THE UNDIVIDED FOURTH part
of a tract of hand in the same township, adjoining the
uhne, named Chesnut llill Iron Ore Company on the
norilt.ra*i,arta contaming about THREE...FOURTHS
OF AN ACRE.

No, 3. THE UNDIVIDED SIXTEENTH
part of a tract in the same township, cout■tnutg 144
ACRES ANL) 40 PERCHES. well known Ratite

"OLD GREIDER FARM."
The title to there properties is indisputable, and

from their location and oilier advantairer, they are
well worthy of attention. They are rituated in the
richest Dn. District of Lancaster county, and abound
111 the well known "Chernut Hill Ore"

A Draft of theorem:se. will be exhibited at the sale.
Sale to commence at Xi o'clock P. M..when attend-

ance will lie given and terms made known by
A. G. STINE,
DANIEL MUSSER,

Executor. of Daniel Stine. deceased.
InpFor arty further information,or for a Dna of

the property, apply to
GF.O. F. BRENEMAN.

Nov 'S. IfSd.ts Attorney at Law,Lancarter, Pa.

SPLETrinD 'PrOTUILTISI
QAMIIEL LODGE, Daguerrean Artist, N. E.

corner ofFloat and Locust .101., Columbia. re-
turns his grateful acknowledgmants for the very lib.
eral patronage bestowed upon hirn,and would lake
tcis mrthod of informing big customers, and the pub-
lic genetally. that he will be absent from Columbia
for a short time. Having procured the services ofan
efficient operator front Philadelphia, his room will
be open for thereception ofthose desiring

GOOD PICTURES
as heretofore. Cali and examine specimens, and get
a warranted picture of yourself and friend.

Columbia. Dec. 13.11,543.

DANCING SCHOOL..

FSTOUCII has the honor to annonee to the
. Ladies and Gentlemen of Columbia, that be trill

open his school, on Tuesday, Dec. 0, 1656, to the Odd
Fellow,' Hall, from 3to 5 I'. Al., for Indies and outh;
from eto to P.m. for gentlemen. Subertptions will be
received at Swartz & 111eDontdd's Book Store.

Dec. 6,1656.
XIISSOLIT'ZION.

T"Epartnership heretofore existing be-
tween James S. McMahon and Samuel H. Lock-

ard, under the name and firm of McMahon le Lockard,
in the livery business, is slits day df solved by mutual
consent.
Columbia, Dec. 2,l°w'6. JAMES S. Men...lloN,

S. 11. LOCK.klin.
December 6, 1856-31

NEW GOODS
Micax. tho 33Ccalicira,-srsi.

WE have just received a beautiful assort-
ment ofchoice Dress Goods, for the approach-

ing Holidays. to which we respectfully invite the atten-
tion of our customers and the public generally.

‘Nre invite particular attention to our assoutnent of
SHAWLS, which we flatter ourselves cannotbe sur-
passed in Columbus, iu st)le, quality and price. Mag-
nificent Hroehe Long Shawlsat $13,011, worth $15,00:
new style two faced Lot, Shawls, ut $15,00, cheap at
S2O; any of which would make un acceptable holiday
present.

Our French Meninx& are much reduced in prices; we
arc selling choice colors good goods at 75 to SUN) per
yard, al anchester and Pacific Mous-de-Laines, choice
styles from the late raw at the Franklin Institute—beau-
Mal goods for the season.

BUY A HANDSOME SILK DRESS,
for your wife, daughter or •istcr, a suitable I loliday
Present; our assortment is perfect. styles splendid, and
prices tosuit the times. Two more pacers of those extra
dollar Black Silks, a g.rentbarcain. lustreceived.

EMBROIDERIES, EMBROIDERIES,
As usual, our assortment in these goods is the best in
columbia. French Worked Collars, magnificent em-
broidered setts, Cuffs and Sleeves, of every• variety and
price. A great variety of Zephyr Work, of every de-
-eription. for children's wear;
GLOVES, GAUNTLETS AND HOSIERY,

Decidedly the largest and best stock of the above
Goods ever offzred fu Columbia, for Ladies. Gentlemen
and Children, and the Only Place in Columbia where
you can buy the celebrated HANOVER GLOVES.

1000 YARDS late style Calicoes, of celebrated makes,
colors warranted. The prettiest and best Goods in Co-
lumbia. from 01 to 12k cents. Come and see our Goods
uud judge for yourselves.

11. C. FONDERSNIITIL
Dec G. 1.950. People's cash store.

JAMES PARR,
Xa 17 na- mn. IT_- xr. E 3Ft. ,

MARIETTA, PA.,

HAS resumed the above business at the old
stand. nearly oppo•nc Oberlin's Coach Fac-

tory, where he will be plea•ed to meet the public mid
turn out cacti work as cannot fail no give entire sat.
isfactuni

December 6, 1851.
-.4., " IFISD OM shallbow down
ti."k4'—tO it, and the great of earthie,-;.urtr.;4i-.. shall kneel before it. ,,

1,6 Never could this lie said with
A . more truth, than ititow applies to

.„: ; i... oitit, 019 rented v for affections of the

as.-__.... 1--7...LA'illl' III:rre 'nur t")itt.t'gi nodlugpso. wle.r ",eu elx „. o" sts7l-1
edge no supremacy, while both

;he lade and the great can feel it+ benefits. The lib-
eral-minded among tho-e Milled to cure me free to
MVII it, mastery over distempers wle.elt have baffled
their on. Those of exalted stations are not a•lmmed
to testify to it+ virtues, but deem it a duty and a plea.
sore to thus hold nut the lamp of theirexperience to
their Pull. ..nog fellow men.

Extract from it letter of our Minister nt the courts
of the Sublime Porte. ._ ..

nnhe U. S• A., Contantinople, Turkey.
Dr. J. C. Ayer.—Dear Sir: The Cherry Pectoral

received Irmo you for the Sullen ham been delivered
to It: private secretary at the palace. and you will
denial... 4 hear from it in due rea.on. That 3on were
PO kind a: to.end me, hay been given to friend., who
have in mutiy fOllllll it esree:hnel}•

Your-, respectfully, GEO. P 51-kllB.ll.
Minitter Plenipotentiary of the U. S. A . to Turkey.

Cur:Rena, R•ect Indict. March 5,1952.
Dr. J. C Ayer:—1 ate your Cherry Pectoral daily.

it: my pineore, and am cati.fied it it n toned}, which
into meet in every coutury the litehe..t approbation.

C. W. JA CI:11 ti li it. M. D.
Re.alent Court Pli3tuciail

Among the eminent minor.. who to-ally to their, per-
•onal experience and knowledge of the wonderful
torah ott 111,11r "eetiotla. we-rhav meirii;in:

.1. B s:unaoaa,' Democrat." McCot.nell•burg, Pa.
J. Co., -Journal.' Rending. Pa..
Raymond linrper & Co . New Yotli
S Cohn. V1111..111111 I'rCetnllll. 1101011. .

li.Jaroliq.ChtivintoChronicle, Philntl.
ILLliimore

Gen I) ['rennet., Journal. Ky.
Dernocrot. Dourdlr, 1'.,.

limanorn. Democrat, &Ile,!lawn. Va.
Shertriatt & Ilarron, Stale Gazette, Tre,:lon
The-, geode:nen have not only Certified to these

.ontement., w their paper., to the puhhe, but have
cent me their per tonal tetteic, io the eireet that they
have found my preparationau article of vent pahhe
uitlity. Prepared by .J C. AYKR,

Practical and Analytical Chamict. Lowell. Mass.
SAmuri. I.II.rItHT, Agent for Cuumbra, Pu
Dec G, 1656-3mni

TRY'S Christmas and New Year's Presents,
A very rich 31.*oriiiient of elegant and useful

goods of the nove.4 Eurogetin Production*
119 ARCH ::•71 ,above 6th, Plillaira.

FRYis Writing Desk., Pnpetene•, Jewel Case...,
Work Boxe,:k.e .wurrnitteil in tnufnetureil in our own
•cork •Lop, from materials seasoned ro suit the ch•
ntute.

129 ARC!! St..aboveGth, Philad'a

FRY:S Dressing Cases of wood or leather, for tray

cluing or boons ti-e, lure all filled %stilt articles of real
utility* and ,a arrant,' eut:ery, Ilse largest tis...orment
in the city to select from.

Arch street, above Gilt, Pb thou a.

',RV'S Cal... Satchel., l'orimonnaie., Travelling
Bags, ElOlliN 4:111.e5, t;CII•f0Y. in rIIFC., Portfolio's,
Seger as n. •imilar goods can be
',archived in the United States, la Arch street,
above Sixth rloladelplua.

Dee. 6 I S.lll-3t

JAMES 13. HOLLINS,
Importer and Whale.sale Dealer in

China, Glass and Queensware,
No 340 Mnrketstreet, nhove Tenth, south side,

Philadelphia.
Nov 3'3 flaw..

IV/cCORIELE di. Dr.LXIETT,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

Odd Fellows' Hall, Columbia, Pa
WElat; lustturn fromPhiladelphiaar stocof r,_.ed,c. wh ich e
will sell at the lowest rates Druggists, Storekeepers
toad Physicians, desirous of purchasing pure Drugs, he..
tail' rind it to their advantage to give as a tall. Also. a
large aShorlinentof Perfumery, CosmeticToilet Articles.
k.c. The medicines were selected viith special refer-
ence to Physician's Preseriptions and Family use.

Columbia. Nov. i2. 1656 .

STOVES.
TILE subscriber, thankful for the patronage

with which he has been so liberally favored,
begs leave to gall attention tohis large and exten•ive
assortment of all the latest and most improved pat.
terns of

Cook and Parlor Stores,
just received from the manufac.
turert. Ile would call particular

-attention to the
Morning Star Double Oren Cooking Store,
Aso. the William Penn, the two lie•t Cooking Stoves
tit the Union. and far which lie is the exclusive .gt•la
in this place. %Varraated to give entire satisfaction
or no sale. Ur would respectfully ask the public to
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
he is determined to sell at very low prices.

lIENRY PFAIII.F.R.
Locust street, opposite the Franklin House.

Pfahler's Superior Blacking.
TIOR POLISHECO STOVES, GRATES, ike

Itineliing. with very little rubbing, will give u
brillmnt polish,and pre.ervc Stove, from run longer
than any otherarticle in market.

Prepared and sold, Whole ale and Retail, by II
PPAlII.ER. Locust street, CHumbiu, Pa.

October 25, 1856.

Blacksmithing, Locksmithing, Ste.
WILLIAM IiANTSCII respectfully informs

the public that he eon at nit tunes be found at
the establishment of lIENRY PFAIMER, to
street. where he it prepared to attend to any work in
the above tine of hustne.s.

Columbia Nov. I. MSG.
NOTICE.

T WILL not pay or he held responotbte in any mal-
-1 nee for any debt except such as I may contract
myself ht person.

Dee. 6, 1456. SAMUEL. ATKINS

ORE HUNDRED DOLLARS worth of Portmon-
noir*, Purses. Reticules. &-C•• :P., received from

New York. at FILBERT'S Golden Mortar Drug Store.
Prices from 25 cts to 54,00.

November 29.1856.

TIMPS, LAMPS, LAMPS. Jost received at
Filbert's Drug Store, a newand beauttful lot of

Lamps ofall descriptions.
November 29,1856.

A NBAV lotof Carriage and Bathing Sponge,A jurtreceived by the sub veriber.
BAWL, FILBERT.

Nov. 7S, IPSO. Frog! street, Oolurribte, Pe

NOTICE
TIIE- Stockholders of the Odd Fellows' nail

An.oeitition. will meet on SATURDAY, DEC.
27,1856. at the Mill, for the purpose no electing aeven
Trustees. By order alike arBod of Trustees.

.1 G. lIESS. Secretory
Columbia, Deeember6.l%s6 to

FOR 5A1.17,
A LARGE:I.OT 01011617 y and Poplar Board•,

will be sold low for ca,h. Apply In
B. F. AP FOLD CO.

No.. 1.2 and 6, Canal
Colmbiaa. Noventlier22.l?s6.

Just Received,
A BEAUTIFUL lot of Lamp Shades, viz: Tie-

tonne, Volcano. Drum. Butter Fly. Red Rose-.
and the new French Fruit Shade, which can he seen
In the window of the Golden Mortar Drug Store.

November 29,1959,

Fresh Ethereal.
A LCOIIOL and Pine Oil, can always be bad

lit the loss est prices, at the Golden Motto r Drug
Store. [Nov.29. 1056.

List of New Books.
TUST received at SWARTZ S IIicDONALD'S

Columbia headquarters and New., Depot, No 4
Front street, Columbia:

Frank Forreatees F,eld'Sports.
Lewis' American Sportsman.
Major Jones Courtship and Travels.
Dred, a tale of hie Di-inal Swamp, by Mrs. Stowe.
Humor' of Falconbridge.
Mormon Wives.
Perry's Japan Expedition.
Alen a new trod complete assortment of

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
Fancy Articles. &c.

All the Standard Works of Eagli•h and American
Author'. Novel.. Miscellaneous Works, &c.,
whirls will be sold at the lowest prices.

THE DAILY PAPERS,
can alway,laShed tic this e•tahli-lun-nt a• •oon an
the cars arrive. Also the ,hfrerent M.igarine. and
weekly papers ol New York, Philada., Baltimore and
every other place.

The untler•igned respectfully request a continuance
of the patronage bestowed upon the Depot in tune,

past. pronnling that full compenmiton shall he ren-
dered.

SWARTZ St ItIeDON'ALD.
Columbia, N0v.0.1.956. No 4. nont

Every Day articles used inEvery Family
Ground Pepper. Cream Tartar,

i• All.ipiee, Indigo.
• Clo• err, sal ...Unita.,
• ellillaltioll, Pearl:tat,
f• !Once. Saponifier.
• Nutmeg.,, Mustard. Blown Jr. Yellow

thitge. , 111 ilmatrilseed,
Rine, 'Pubic Oil.

Corn Starch, NVnalliiiir Soil,
Wheat Starch, RO.e. and Peach Wafers,
Farina, 171 .no. lag Extract., &c.
Baking Soda, For .1i le• at

ItlcCOltKIX it DELLErri
0.1.1 Fefiro.r..- Gull. Oild Felion,' Gull, Loynd rt.

Columbia, October t5, 110.1t).

Ladies' & Gentlemen's Restaurant
and Ice Cream Saloon.

irRS. BEITER Informs her friends and the
LTA, pudic geuendly, that in c0unt...1./IIwith her

(heretofore well puttonized) Ice Cream Saloon, -lie
IttiF commenced keeping a refectory where
OYSTERS AND ALL HINDS

OF REFRESHMENTS
may be obtained In the best si) In, and at the chariest
notice. As her accommodations are very imperior.
she confidently relies upon a liberal share of public
patronage. Every effort will be made to afford her
guests satisfaction.nr REITER'S RESTAURANT AND SALOON.
Front. between Locust and UlllollllfeelA,Columbia.

Nov. 1, ISX-if
ONCE MORE ON HAND,

IVith a Large and Superior Assortment of
VITATCEZES, JEWELRY, AND

SILVERWARE.

GOLD LEVER WATCHES, Duplex, Lepines,
nnd Qum'lie ro, atpm, to suit ever) body Alpo

it entire new *torlc of CAMEO AND MOSAIC
BREASTPIN'S rind I:sr-Rings, of the Inte“ st) les.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
of every description; together wall a thousand and
one other article•, can belind at

P. SHREINER'S,
Watch and jewelry &MY, Emit Street, Co/urnbfa.

Apr05,1:456

COME ONE, COllll7l ALL,
,\ ND examine our large stock of SEMIS,

loimeco. SNUFF,. and GERMAN
tWei'ott cred 'tor

,air to the public, in 0111 nr Roy other town or oily
in pennvylvnata—alwltolvotle nr retail

PENDINCIIIV.
Front vtreel.creond door above Loco*t.

Colombia, September G. 1936.

STOVES! STOVES!!

I_T AVING met with so much success in the
Stove bit.nieNs. dartag the last year. the under-

signed bag greatly increased hpt facilities for mim-
ing it on ul the future. lie 1110.110 W 011 0411 d a great
variety of new patients. among which will be found
the foilowtim:
Royal Cook, Globe Improved, Crystal.
Fatuity Forrester, Win Penn. Suit Rive,
NInetting Star, Welcome, (size, Girard,
Parlor Cook, Nine Plate, till A.m..
In fact every variety ofStoves suitable for flor•flonms.
Stores. Shops, Parlors. Chambers, , for Itoth wand
sad cool, all of which will be 'old at price± that can.
no: fail in giving entire soifsfretion,

111 RANI NVILSON.
Stove Store in Second street, oppoeite Lutheran

Churrh.
Columbia, Sept. 20.1.55.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CONSTANTLY on hand a large assortment

of all kinds of Ti: and Sheet Iron %‘'arc. of my
own manufacture. u.ed by Itou•rkeeperr and oilierr,
which vein be rold at very low prier.

11111.01
Tin Store, earlier of Tatou.' and Second .nreele

Columbia. Sept. rZU,

aas Pitting, Rouse Roofing, Spouting,
Plumbing, Bell Banging, and everything eon.

nr,,ed v 6.1111 the bu•um.e, willhe promptly attend.
ed to by the ,mlluertber, oar the Illobtreueoltuble terra,.
All work wurruoted.

111 M Wll:40:V.
corner of Second and Luc rect

Colombia. Srpt Yo. 1,55

NEW FALL FASHIONS
OF MC-Rh-TES. ta...a.M'Ef.

JUST received 111 JAMES D. GRIFFITH'S
HAT ANI) CA ,Tratli, Frm r.irert. Columbia

The rub.crilier. thankful for favor,. received nine
be 1", beer, ut bu•ine-r,would inform his blend, rind
the public that lie bur yin returtiedlrrmi the ray, with

oplendid lot nf the Ino-ifx.l.lnieable3=cl,tas
dootycla,n,ppss, Chet.p
rb CVC 101' curia. Cull and ree for our, isre

J AAl I:S D. (Mll.lllll.
itT'Al,n.n Grit-rateaernrlnten4orchthlreit'a Pettey

IIA I'S .A NI./CA PS.
Coltsm bin. September 20.1956.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
THE subscriber, corner of Fifth and Union

streets, will sell atprivate sale, at nett cost prices,
the following styles of goods:

Calicoes, Gingham., Delaines. Alpacas, Cloths, Cat.
sinferes, Cassinets, Sufnmer Goods of all kinds. Vestings,
Flannels, Muslins. Drillings. and a great variety of all
kinds. in the way of Dr) Goods: Also, [ll large assort-
ment of Boots and Shoes ofall size..

The undersigned. intending to confine his attention to
the GILOCERY DCSJNESS, hereafter, offers his stock
of Dry Goods to his friends and the public. wifhoot profit.
All are requested to call and get Grocer-
ies may be obtained as Usual, at the none place. lie
respectfully solaeas a share of public patronage.

(;I:ont; G TILLE.
Cornerof Fifth and UlllOll Streets.

Columbia, July 4, IS:itiftf

CABINET WARE }LOOM.

Tlll3 soheribtr would inform his friends
1 and the politic generally, that he continues to

manufacture, and 111114 rou•t.utly for cola
ALL KINDS OF CABINET WARE,

such sm Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands. Dining
mad Breakfast Tables, Card. Pier and Centre Tables,French, Field, High and Low Post Bedstead., ice.,
together with every other article of Cabinet Ware,
which he will sell at the lowest possible prices. Ilia
workmen are experienced and capable.and his attic-
tenure warranted equal allot superior to any sold in
the place.

AN ELEGANT HEARSE.
equal to any in the cities, can alwir) a he found at

hiai'il.w. hmllehnerr 'it iai del..°and funerals.‘airedi' below 3e, and
COFFINSintown or coun-
try attended at short notice. lie respectfully solicits
a share of public patronage, confidentthat he can
render generalsatisfaction.

Columbia, April 12,1656. CASPAR SPADE:RT.
AL.LIVAYS 833017T1

AND LOOKING OUT FOR MY FRIENDS!

LNB as I may not see yon all, I take this
opportunity to say that Ihave removed my store

to thecorner of Front and Locust street., at Which
place I am prepared to sell you as fine

HATS AND CAPSAlias you can get to this or any other place, and
at each price+ as any gentleman who is a judge of a
good and neatly-finished Hat, would ask.
Ifyou want a handsome Hat, tell you what todo,
Go down to Tarri=legis. and he will pot you through.
Now,friend,l don't Mean to brag, but I think I'm some
on a Hat!

I7Don't forget the place, sign or the /IIG 11AT,
corner of Front and Locust 4Areets, Columbia. Pa.

Cojumbi•, Apnl 2P, 10.5.5.. L TIW.PENICK

8000

IWWZIOII.
11E undersigned tubes this opportunity
of inforsning the citizens of Cul:minaand its vo-

cent), that be has purchased the
Daguerreotype and Ambrotype

Establishment,
=hunted at the corner of From nod I.oeu,t street,.

Columbus Pa', (well known SIIEI.-4 HDre CO.'S.)
where he will be fully prepared to continue ;he bus'.
ne.,; and he hereby pledge. Inmpelf to glee enure
saii.diteltedt to all who may apply, •r no cl,arge, writ.
lie made.

Pitlutes taken atft on: 50 as. to $lO,OO.
J. DI'LLIN(.I:Ii

IFLATTER myself that I will be able to afford ca-
tire atith.faction to all who require good picturee,

A. I have been inn the 1..141111,F Jrothe la.t Kix %ears,
Lancatter city; and my avvistant, Mr.:IIEI2G AIt,

tin, had experience for Aunt leer*. and it fully com-
petent to conduct the bu.imess. All who WWI 141111-
fat and true likeneages of therovelvea or friend., will
do well to calLaa a better opportunity for ercuring
the 111.11111.11 face divine, bus never been offered in tint
place. J. DELLINGKR.

SAMCEL METZGA It, Operator.
Columbia, November 15, I.

NEW GOODS
AT THE FARMER'S STORE

rrlIE subscriber, thankful for the very lib-
-11 patronage extended to ... ,•totee hi- open-

ing. beg' leave to call the attentionof Ink friend• and
the public, to hi- large assortment of

NEW GOODS,
Ju.l received and for sale at the lowedt rates.

I lagstock consiits of a well,elected tr•sortment of
3=10,3r-lpr tOrmcago.rc7.lsl of every knot, satiable
tor time season, and of a character likely to rendet
-.ail...faction to all.

putt LADlr.S—he has the richest style all
wool Delniii<4, plant do., of all colors, all wool
Plaids, Cashmeres, Coheres, Prints, Fur-
ni4ttng Goods of all ktiels—such as Sheeting., Shun-
/lie. Cheeks.Ttekings..lice , in greet variety.

FOIL GENTLEMEN—ever:thine they wish. viz:
an extra Elie assortment at Cloths, Ca•sunerr- Ve.ts
logs, &c.. whichthey will appreciate •'ott sight "

Also, Groceries. Queenswere, Glassware. Looking
Glasses,Tuble and Floor Oil Cloths. end every Mom
a Lundy desires in the way of corn tort Or convent:
cure. My motto is

• Smail profits rind quick sales:" and i trust the
public gcnerull3 will cull and examine my sna•k

T. J. KUCIL
Columbia, October 11, 19:10.

VIR.S. M. SHAFFER,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Indies of Co-
lumbia and viFtiiity, that she ha. In.( returned

Irons Philadelphia with tier anoint .001 h of
FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY, T,- -•••
TIIOISIIIIIGS AND FANCY ARTICLES, a

131.114 C U•,411111,e111 of iloaticia, Roane, Itiblina.
Trimming Ribbon, Floweini, I.adie• Ore-a Cap.,. Mo-
hair Head Dre.•es; C.i.hinere htl k, and

liood+: hamlet P•ilk-, and Velvet.;
Qwl:ut{t. and Lace.; lionnet Frittne•, Trim•

Itatioip,'Pidc C011011.1( :11(1.. as-ortiarat of
Veiset Ittbl.uu. Eiatiroiderie•, Flaihropleted Iland
kereliteN, Clark Bugle Collar., 6eitil• Linea Porker
11.indietchief,Wadding and Paper 51u.lut. Ladle+
and ChildivirA Oper.l lloode, Ladies %Vootrit and
Callon line. Gent's Woolen. and (YOll,ll Ilo.e, 11. pl.

WOOO.ll nod Cotton Ilia,. Ladies White mad
Colored Kid (sloven Gent;. Clover Chiltirea'4
Aciti Garret. and Sae k Sc. Comb+, Peri...acre
tick Floo, Gam Cloth, and a great variety
oi article- to which :die invite-the 'Mention of the
public.

MRS. E. SIM 1,11,.R.
No. 5 MetrlA•ooe'• (tow

Columbia. Novrml.er S. 1556.

FURS! FURS!
rOLUIIIBIA FUR DEPOT. The subscriber
kj respectfully iuvues theattention 01 the Ladies. to his
first supp:y tor the season. of new and beautiful Furs of
every description. Our Furs err direct trout tirct hands
cud our arrangement= are such as will enable us to
sell at Philadelphia cash prices! Call and sea them ut

11. C. FONDER-0.11 11'S
Columbia 'Nov 1, People's cash store.

STOVES! STOVES!!
3EIMILX4C3O.ISt FLM3=IIT.TCMD.

THE subscriber respectfully calls the alien-
lion of the public to kin large ntock of STOVES.

Among hin an.ortment nre the followalig

Well-Tried and Approved Cook Stoves:
Wan Prim, MorningSlur,
Sea Shell, Eitipgre.
Girard, Globe improved,
.Etna, Astor.
Cr)cial, Welcome,
Premium. At bionic,
Cooking flange., Portable iinngen,

Parlor Cook Stove.. Camino Stoves, Niue
Plate. Church, hail nod thlice Stoves till 01
o hich are offered nt prices that cannot mill to
give aratisfalcimn.

ALSO, a large nod well-selected Stock of 'hard-
ware, Building Material., Nail, Bei. Iron. Steel.
Glass, ruin.. Oil., Varna-hie;, he . Ac. lie reveel-fully 8011e111 a chore 01 polilie pat rooage.

J. W. CO 1"ERF.1.1..
Oct. 4. ISlIf•-llnima. Locim .treet. Columbia.
11:7-The kicked' mice maul lot old matting., Flux

Semi. Clover and Timothy Si ed.
INS.WA AIPAPARM. lr.A 7.1,111.41M.---....

For Chronic Ulcers, Abscesses, Burns, Scalds, and the
listheal Core of Cores, Bunions. &c.

SPICED LIQUORS,
For the speedy core of Diarrhom, Dysentery, Summer

Complaint. Cholera Morbus, and other
disorders of the Digestive

Organs generally.
COUGH Al IX'll.lr's E,

For the Speedy Core of Coughs. &e.
The above named Medicines are manufactured by

Hannah Bosley. Union street, above Mk Colin:Min.Va.
Numerous certificates, in proof of their vibe:key, have
bean given voluntarily, among which are thefollms mg:

Dr. HANNAH BOSLEY'S Ointment cannot be re-
commended too highly for the cure of corns
cos.: will fully testify. Other remedies were unsurcess•
fully tried, and by the use of her magic Ointment I soon
found perfect relief. All so afilicatcd, will do well to
give her trial, and my certificate to a hapey result.

Columbia. Pa. ELIZA131:111 JOHN.
It gwcs me pleasure to add my certificate to the fact

that one Box of Or. Hannah loney'R 01111tilrlit Isaac
cured mr completely of a tumor in the breast; nail
cheerfully recommend it to those similarly afflicted.

AlAM' EIS I I En.
Wrightsville. July 26, 1.6:,6.

Professor I lannah Bosley, I can cheerfully recom-
mend as an operator upon those irouhlesome things
called corns She is skilful in her manipulations. taking
them ad rapidly and withoutpunt. To the mulcting I
would say, stye her a trial.

Dr. N. S. Mc COBKI.C.
Columbia. Sept 'X,
Having been suffering from a severe attack of dysen-

tery for two weeks past. and having tried Hannah
Bosley's. —Spiced Liquor." which etrected a cure an
twelve hours. I take great plea, are in recoinisiendiug
her preparation to the public as fully compvteta to per-
(urns all she promises.

11'arhington, 11. C. A. LA MNION D.
I have tried Hannah Turiturntion of Spiced

Liquor. mid tumid at ot great .ervive in gevvre attacks
Of petit 111 the stomach. J. W. FISIII:Ii.

l'u.

P.S.-I"en,m, enlintg nt th.•re•idcnre of Mr.. flo.lcy.
need not he surprotell at titaltng It. r u rulurr.l ,‘ "map.

this IS till uudruiuhlr tail. 1,111 ch.r iru•t• it NI 111 not
has c cdect on the euruttsc poWeISof her o:dn.:nes.

Nov 1. 1K..;.

TUE OLDFLAG,
UNFURLED TO THE BREEZE.

VALI, CAMPAIGN: New Fall and Winter
L 111 ADY-NADE; CI.O rIIINI. at Aleragoe

Clollllllg Elllllolilllll. e1111.1•1111!:m pert at Cloth
rind Braver Over Coots, Iltaxto nod Double Urea.
Coats, Cloth Frock nod Drc-n Cout•, Cloth 1i11.111,1,
COON, Ca.simere Itu.torc. rfoo, coal., muck arid
Fancy Cogoiencre. Pmts, Mtlrk and I'llllo :.1111,11

Mark and Fancy Sarin Vests, Plush arid C.l-11
mere Vests.

BOOTS AND SHOES
sOOO

homemade manufacturefrom Old Br; ks
Men'a Calff, Sewed. Pegeed Men'. Grained

and Kip Dont, Boy'. and Voulh's Grained and Kip
Iloot, Alen'. Calf and Kip Alanrue., Ladle, Kid nolo
Morocro Root.. Ladies Kid Jew.). land La-
dies Colored arid Muck Cotters. Children'. Sher- in
all variety, together with Trunk., Carpel R-ig., 11.,i.
mad Caps, in all vatietie., at low fir*" Cf. FOR CA:..11

ltliTA4.l:l: Hilo
P S —IIIERCIIANT TAILORING DONE INrm:

liK.ST S'T V 1.E..
Culumbin, October 4, 1954

To the Ladies
ITT" lover Pueeeeded to °humor a few more pier..

TY of lho*e idoiltioituble Clout. tar Lodi,' Cloak.
A I-o, a good so.doritneut of Moire A...gar. Velvet nod
Maxim Tranniiitg, ut 11. C. PoN

Nov. 15, I O:o4".1. People's Carh Store•

SECOND supply of nil kinds of FURS, in-
cluding Mile very pretty %eft* sod Cupe• tor

Mi*fee. Call at It. C FONIIERSMITIP4
Nov. 15, lOW. People's Ca•h

TT IS necessary to apply bat a small por-
tion of •'Filberts Cold Cream of Hl.territte,on

going to bed at night. and st will astonish the most

incredulous by its magic-111, effect an Dealing in-
flamed Shin, Charmed Hand. and Lips. Gentlemen
after shaving. will find it a sovereign remedy in re-
bursar all irritation of the skin Prepared and sold
only by SAW!. Ell.11F:11T,
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front . Columbia. Pa.

November tXt, Ht.56.

SIIELLBARE A large lot of Shellbarke
justreeetved acid for sale, by

Nov. 1. IB.G. S. C SWARTZ
-- -

IiYER'.3 CIIEltRli PECTORAL —Juo received a
fresh supply of A%er'. Cherry Pectoral and Ca-

thartic Pills, at hIcCORKLF;& DEI.LETTS
Family medicine more, Odd Fellows' 11x11.

Columbia, October V5, DM. - - - - --

C'OAP SOILERS. Loot at thi.!—Keypione Stale So-

k) rionifier or Concentrated Lye, for mokinc fiord
or Soft Soap. Onecoke inoofficient to make IStroll.,
of Solt Soap. or 9 pound. of Hord Soap. and emu you
only IS, cent., at iklcCOR /ME DELLETT'S

Oct RS, 1958 Family Ntedichte Store.

IIOWN*B F .4 .3ENCI-1 OF JAMAICA GIPPiED.B tiwain's Panacea. ButPs Sorsaparilla. &c. Far
sale at McCORKLE A DELLETT'

Family isledielne Store, Odd Fellows' It 11.
.luly an, 1"Mt.

ELAI.M.S CEL&NCEI.

FOUR DIVELLISIM Um mostpleasant part
part of Columbia, at private sale.

The sithsersbor offers to sell , en .the most reasonable
terms. FOUR

FRAME DWELLING lIGERER,
situate on the east aide ofSecond, between.Ciro
and Perry streets. These houses have every conveni-
ence. and the lots arc growing in value.and highly de-
niable to all who wish to Invest inreal estate.

The purchaser. by taking the four together. can realise
an interest of test per cent. per annum, on the amount
demanded for them. wri.LIANt r. LOCKARD.

Columbia, October 18, 1556-.lf

FOR SALE.
NNO. 1. A RIVER LOT, fronting on 111

Susquehanna River and Frontstrectl feet. more
or less, adjoining, property of George Dogle and John
Cooper.

No. 2 TWO' ROVGII-C SST DWELEINGAHOUSES. situuted on Front street,between Colon
and Perry streets.

No. 2. THREE DWELLING HOUSES, situated on
Perry street, between Second and Third streets.

Theabove property isall ingood condition. For terms.
Sc.. enquireof WAI. F. GIVEN.

Columbia, October 4. 19r.C.tf

For Sale—Very Cheap,

FOUR BRICK 110IISKS, in good eon- f!*
41.1,011. modern improvemeo

sfluxte 1/1 I.Grt) uud Uliioll Meet, Fur
appClyulwithin. Jour 7, IM-tf

=I

TO LET,

THE front room and basement story of the
linit-e at the renter of the alley. adjoining the

Lutheran Church and Second street. For ,

.rplember I' G.
GOHN

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE

ONE 'IRIANCULIR PIECE, containing an acre
and u quarter, at the earlier of Marietta turupike

said the ore road, about one-quarterof a note front the
depot. Colombia.

And :Oho, ON TIIOI:SAND FEET FRONT twin,
the ore-road. tt 'deli will he dn•tdrd taco Into la quit par-
chaser..—a_ be:11111W ruitatiou tar ti=4;=b-tAzta,siD,
0Ft.40.511(ac:523.04D1W...0r. the coil

-
tre,7r.: tit

good eolt,hooo, wasid sou well for VEOETABLE
G.1.121/IINING. Or the ,vhole trnt.t o 1 15 ACIIES tVJj
he sold together. Apply to

Ml=
Colurnbin, July 19.15.%-ti

STAR CORN SEDELLLIEIR.
Lk FULL SUPPLY or the Premium Star Corn

Sheller, from our own matnifoc:ory. now on
baud, at wholesale mud retail, and of various .2ell.
They ore aLl.,pied for either hand or horse power, and
are believed to be the be.: in the Ina art. _ _

PASCIiAI.I. MORRIS t CO.
Implementand Seed Store.7th and Market ,u., Plata

November 22. Ir'so.

A. RARE CHANCE!,
A ND a good opportunity for responsible
1...1 men w obtam pinfilable gild healthy employ-

E;MOIE=MMI
Anyper•nn olonininz •alert;lrr. for rioy ropiec

of tinierot i6e fu1100,11,4 Amer.:on Notional IVo, A..
and retni.tine the 3111011111. (Imag a large ennnot,.ion
in the full,-her. wen ue etitttle:l to Fifty Dollar,.'
worth Irmo the v:ilutthle Work. at
the row of tht.otlverli-ement.

AMERICAN NATIONAL NVORKS
First Niitional llistory to' the United States

Culmunl. Ile luiloottry att.! Couquotional, clued y
from Nolooun I Dorticuents, toy U .1 Loa-ing stud E.I-

-‘V1111:1111, will] 1111111.q0114 riuc I i11.1.11.110114 na
steel nod wood. Two volumes, dope ricl S vo.
price S 7 MI

Secon t. the glotesmon's Manus] rem:mining the
Livec.:Sly•rnee. mod Adtuloi.tralinis• of ihe
from Wo-hiligtost to Fierce WWI fine portroais ou
steel. Four volume...Syn. cloth, price 3111110

Popularand v.i louble Book• as Premium. to A vent...
A volt, 10 Aincrimi, by' American•, 4M a Mlion, tl

VO..elan li. price. RI. vu
p ai Rornnni.m,

Svo cloth. 8450. .• -
Mrs. Choice twirl.,for the family eireie, plate%

3 vols.: vo. cloth. 55.00.. .
The Amerietan uud Odd Aln4eunt. :20 eleel

engravingq, 2 volt.. cloth 9.50u.
Guide to Knowledge, 20 plate*. royal 9 vo cloth,

5250 ' "
Wondero of the World .210 platen,8 v0.,432 00.
Agents withing to ritgage in the good work of Cir.

Cu luting theme important Publicutiont., will plen•r
:Witte, a line to the I'ublt•her.

r.ow A RD WALKER.
114 Fuinn street, N

And they will receive immediate intention, with full
particulttho of commission, &c.

Newspaper, copying the above, nod inserting it ten
time., pending a copy of each tineritho to the tub
licher, will Ito monied to a copy of the Notional Ilia.
lurk• or $1111,111311'. Matuwi•?ublrct to die Older.

November

TELE POPULAR BOOR,
•5......ara

FOR witch Congress has Ro liberally op-
propriated. It Ia a book every American ran

hr proud of, every intelligent Arrictieun should pos.
seas a copy. Ira inter/cat to unparnilelecl, mod it i•
embellialted with about 31111 tine steel engruvingo,
taken final aketehr. lip the author Every [4,0011
111111 ila• not received a copy from the trnvellnig Intern,
=Multicall at the Cheap Hook Store curd procure one.
We have special arrangements with the agent or
this object, nod have them 111 quainitrea.

The Court of Napoleon; or Society under the grit
Empire—woh Portrait , of ha Resume..., %Vila and He-

roine... The plan of this work is to present in one
view the pn•arier of French rociety, porn the emus.
sum into which it wit• thrown by the revolailon. to
regular and normal aline:ion guider the dictator.lap
of Napoleon. The vu rims periodstreated of are it.
luotruted I.y their remarkable women; the Reign of
Terror by Is Heroine..

The illu•tration• are superb. The paper and type
the very best We have but a aperture!, copy on
hand, which we Invite all to call and ere, stud pelt
scribe for it of cleaned. A. n Citt hook for the Ilea
days It will be the lineet of the

[Er Remember the large and stork of Rook•
just received from Philadelphiaand Sew York Trade
:Wes, at the cheap ItooMketoree of

URIT AY, YOUNG A Cl) .
North Queenstreet. or Centre:quare, Lan. Pa.

Soy. /5, 1145d.

Agricultural Implements.

IMPROVED hay Presses, Farmer's Boilers,
Ilur•e Powers and l'hsestierc. Grata l'unc, Salt-

cage Cutter. and Stollers nt various pattern.,tan• .111t%
proved Portable Grata 11d1 , VegetableCuter..Alert,flay, Straw• and Prabler dent Vatiely.

PASCHALL. MORRIS St. CO,
Agriealtural Vl'areltoto, and Seed Store, 7111 and

Alarl,et t.t..
Nov -22. 1.3:0)

Superb Styles New Goods!

TIIE BEST SELECTION ever made, of beau-
fulelollis,CinsllllCteland Vesting,fos the people

ot i!oluontota.
The batterstgard very re‘pecifully desire. lenve

to edit the attenttota of Itt. patrols arid the etts•
delta of Colombia, io lu. t.pleadtd 41-SOI'IIIMM of
tire above 'lamed art tele. who h hr ha. 'low ant hand

11111• clack embrace,. a cartel) or the Isle.: and 111001
fil4blollBllle pattern. of and vr.s•r.
INGS. as well np r vcry and titmlay of
CLOllli.i.fre.h Croat the lattatt ter. hand.. which have

NEVER BEEN CIIEAPER.
11,, 131.011/1. MI hailld .1 Loge ...orbr,ettl ofGenole-

111L11.0 weareop apparel. 51/41.11 Un C01,41y., llandkrt•
chief., Collar., to hoe.. 11 marry and Faroe) Anotch,

1 Ili. repulatints is,. a Cutter Rind filler or gut-
ments,loe Iloink•, ot auflteorooly well mownto
render it tosoneee.ooary to -peak at oi aid...tome.
11i• ht. arc marooned In give ~14.<C11011 111

every particular. and lit prier• nor low er than CVCI:
EVerytilln, very Cheap tor IIAS/I

Ili. .•u.totnrr.still usher. a, rrrue•trd on call and
Isle a look through the .tock. at hi. e.tah:t•hmrni on
rlant.ireet, thud alone below the Amer.,. ilou•e.

11 6I11:I/#1.1;11. AV.
Cotumlna, October 4. ISM%

Accommono ITIO\
LIVERS" STABLE

A T the earnest soliritation of many friends,
ri who have felt the laced of a fir,.l e 1...prompt and
reliable livery stabb• 111 C01U0,1.,..

at the large stable to the rear of the house
formerly known tea the !mint, Tavern. between Locust
and tValnut sire. to and second en litre I Sa
be conomills prepared tomeet the WM115431' the commo-
n:ly 111 this line 01 tl.llle.s.

,sIY STOCK OF lloltetr.S is very stmenor. and I
shall take rare tliutit will mkt ay $ he of the bear. and
the CON VI:VANCE:: (IF ALI. KINDS. new. substan-
tial and neat In fact. f will he ready at all times, to
simply such tennis and at such rea•onablc priers. tonal
only to give no ground for complaint. hot totrite the
Inlle•t satisfaction. The entrance to the viable can be
inside from either Walnut, .Second, Locust or Titled
alreets.

1 respectfully •nitctt a call from all lit went of any
accommodations inmy line. li. W. GRAY.

Colorable, t...ept

NEW STYLES FALL GOODS!
'IIIE subscriber has just received a very

large addition to his stock of
HATS AND CAPS,

of the very latest stsles, which will be sold at
isthe LOWEST RATES. llnew .tyte of fine

Rat• cannot be surpassed. and hls assortment o
Plans Fancy Cepa IR very full and complete.

Ile respectfully solicit. a ca11... he as convinced
no one in want of anything in his line, can go away
disappotnted.

RememLer the place, NO 3 Shreiner's Row. Front
street. Columbia JACOB 11ESS.

Columbia, Sept 27,1236.

J. Stewart Depny & Sons,
Matonic Nall, Chesnut street, (below tirehj PAM

adeiphia,

HAYE opened a large and sp lendid stock of
Velvet Ta pestry, Ibirce Ply, Ingrain

and Walesa tCa ants.
Also, Floor On Cloaks. Mailings, heartis Mum

Door Mats.Drudgets. Stair Rods, Tilde sad NAPO
Covers. dee., Ise , which !key sr. selltrg _very low tor
coal, srl,olessle sod rata;!. [Sept fr. , la l 3,n•

cab,

PROFESSOR Frederick Haas, a graduate of
the HeideMitre and Gottmeen Ilniversittea.oder.

hi.10 the 611.'114 of Columbia, spa • Teacher
of Music, and the Oreek. Latin, French, and Dermdtt
languages. lie may be found at the Washington:
1i0n... aver the Ist of October, and he will be glad
to receive public favor.

eolutal.ia, September 27,1.95 G-if

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,

UNION BUILDINGS, Third greet, Harrisburg,
P.t
CHARTERED CAPITAL, $200,000.

Insure !kiddinge and other Property sgutuet !els or
&linage by lire Also. against perils of the: Sea,T
lend INe.vige Transporteuen.

IMIECTORS:—Simon Cameron, G.n M. Lot man.
‘Villinni 1b...5.D. Slifer, Janie. For taro heroes,
Benjamin Patrice. Woit. 11. Kepner, A. It Werford, W.
F. Murray, F. K. Boas, John II Besryhill. Wm. F.
Packer.

OFFICER4:—SIAION CAMEIISPN, President,
BENJ. VAKKE, Vice President. CAI:MEV,
Secretary.

Ageut, Co:umbia, Pe.
Atir„u-t

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

WE kart just
a new o ed,Iftunstue tk heorci(ty with411

s in
the Book -and tstationery lane, which added to the
former large slack. eatables us to odes to purchasers
an assortment from which they cannot fail to /elect
with i.ut,1.0.11011

Teachers, num.'s and scholars, will find School
Rooks, Sim,s of all sizes -&c., in abundance, nt the
lowest paces.

Stationery, of the finest qualities, at antimony low
preen.

An examivatmn of OUT stock is solicited, is we
feel ar.r.iired that we control fail to please he quality
and prier. T. J. MILES.

Columbia, irrpietrilier 13,1&56.

X" -A_ MI Xs ,Gr C3P C=o 3:, SEA.
.131t1OrNE131. & BROWNER,

Car. of Thirdand Unionstreets, Columbia Pa.,
MR great inducements to persons wish-
sugg good and cheap Dry Goods, Grocerieb, Queens-

w..rr.
our ~ now huge and clumplele, and our old

ft lend- ood customers, nod fife public generally, can
linen it benotttol ussortisieut to select from.

We hove mule forge additions of SPRING AND
ONI ICIt GOIWS to our stock, and shall be con-

t.natitls rut:riving new supplie., which we are enabled
to t.ellut greatly reduced prices.

TO THE LADIES.
Oar Ore,. Gouda consist rn part of Silks of every

vsriety and dtifsrent qualittea, all kinds of all•wool
De netter; nil colors all-wool De taints; Alpacas,
Mohair•. WoolenPlaid., Cashmeres, Prints, Chintzes,
&c., Sc

SHAWLS!
Long and Square, Blanket; Cashmere; Thiliet

IIJ .l nuJ Chimed Stik; 101, ether with es ery vitro!, y
of jha,rl,nt the Irmael.

WHITE GOODS
In greni rnrirtp. nod xr oarreeedentedly low prier.
nleilehed and thililezielied Alu<lin..; Tie ling; ChrrA

Ginghunt, Blue and Unbleuelied Dri!ling; White mid
Colored Print%: Curtain Ciiinizeg,

GEN'rLF.NIEN'S WEAR.
Cloth.; Gt-amerr•; Sanneti. and Vetting; Ken-

o.el.y Jean, Velvet Cord; Cottonade; Benverteen:
( ;,ove•; lloeyry; ±o.pevderr, Cravat.; Silk Pocket
liandkorelnef.: Gingham and Colton do.; Shirt Col-
lar.; So,otn•, Stock., and 'rte•; all cheaper than ev-
ever.

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,
and evrry thing In the bLIPIIILPF at ouch peaces a•
WI hi 111,11re •au-facuott. ellillit the +lore or

nrtuNER
Corner of liar rd and Union steels, Colombia Pa.

Soptenther 12,

HO l'Et. KEEPERS AND MERCHANTS,
LOON. TO YOUR. INTEIRXISTS!

JOSEPII FENDRICH & BROS', lake this ma-
FI01114) renew the expre‘siori of their thanks en

the public tar the generous patronage extended to
them inthe past, and colitis u continuance of the saute
111 lite future. Bring a branch of the Old and well-
known Italiimore Tobacco Warehouse, MS Forrest
..trret. flaltininre, the firm hrre hove unusual facili-
ties fur carrying on the business en the hest manner.
Their assortment of

TOBACCO AND SEG ARS,
embraces every variety and brand. Id per cent. will
be saved 10 the purchaser by giving us a call, as we
warrant In sell atcrt)•'nricr.
300,000Segara, of Thirtyfive Different Brands,
coltAtuntly oei haw:). whirl, we pledge ourselves in

at the lowest city prices SNUFF and TOBAC-
CO and kind. at the lowest rate..

NVe, the. live URoTIISR., have advantages that are
flat possessed Ii nay Tobacco firm in the United
States.

Any articles sold by as may lie returned if not a•
good as recommended, when the money will be
refunded.
JOSEPH, CHARLES, FRANCIS. HERMAN and

301IN FENDRICII, Front Street,tld door above
Loan-t.
Coldinbla. Pit . duty 19.19.511.

LATEST ARRIVAL
fAilldn„FebiAlNT,

ford and P:olodelphio, the most superb lot of
WATCHESAV:=CLOCKS, AN DJEWELRY,

N•htelr he t• prepared to sell cheaper than they can
be boaglit at nay other estahtnhtneut. IN is pre•
pared to otter great he rgaitts. and he respectfully Sri-
vile. the Wien:Mai of purchasers tohis stock, which
embraces

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
of ever) kind; nil kinds of ci.ocKs, from 31.50 up-
ward•, hr invite• the attention of Boatmen In hit large
murk of ['EVER IIOAT CLOCK'S; JEwELnv. con-
sietingof Ear Rings, Finger Rings Brestot Pins. die.:
all ktnd.of SilverSpoons; Plated Soup Ladles,Table
and Tea Spoons. Pork., ikc.. which are warranted to
wear nearly equal to Silver; Gold and Silver Pen-
cils and Pens; Gold and Silver Spectacles; together
with the greatest variety of FANCY ARTICLRS

•rfore offered.
❑t. fI.F.KY.—AI.n, a nuperior ll.tortment of ho

waver, ttotal other Pito°ls, and all kin& of Kum.- ,
of the het 111.11141011 M.

Sloe' attention willbe riven.a. heretofore.to
repaiPnc of clocks, watches and jenelry ; and all
work will be warranted.

O continua ice of former patronage is IN`Fpe t-
(ally •olielled. JOHN CELIX.

Columbia, April 111/.

FURNITURE, FURNITURE.
A CAIN prepared to furnish CTery article in

111 ilia. line of businepg.

JOHN SH 11ERGER
;laving taken the stand directly apposite the Town

nail,will be pleased to see Ins old mends and ca *-

touters Ile invites attention tohis superiorand splen-
did as•rirtment of
CABINET-WARE ANDCRAIR-WORE,
of all dspepiptinits, which he will •ellni, t he moat
rea•nnab le terms As herentrufactures his own
work, lie is enabled to warrant every article to be
what it i• represented; undies lien. good RP it i• cheap.
Illspinch Is very large, and tit part embraces Ore,
sing. Plain and I wiry 1/11MILIA, Sideboards- Sofa•,
Curd. End. Sofa. Centre. Dreastne,llmingand Break-
fur Talil.F.,; Common, French and other BED-
STEADS; Common and Fancy CHAIRS. and SET-
TEES of every style. member with a genera: assort-
ment of all kinds of FUItriITUTIE.

Funerals will be attended WWI a Spleridid Hearse,
on short notice.and all necessary attentiongiven to

UNDE.IITAIKING.
lie revecifully a share at public patron:lgo

rot well a+ a euritillualleeOf the callow with which be
been Ilberalty favored.

Columbia, Beplember 20 1054.

YORK, WRIGHTSVILLE AND COLUMBIA.
RAIL ROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS.
IT tr. Pia.-enger Trains on the above,It ndrond will run as follows, an and

'llauroday. Ilse 224 of M0.,. 18:58:
MORNING TRAIN.

Lravr rcyl, for lVrighisville nd Columbia at BA. M.
Columbia for yolk and Halninore at 730 A. M.

Ar 11, Cs In BulumnrrRI Y.
NOON TRAIN

I.e.tve \•ork nt II A. ,oron the arrival of the Mai.*
from Ilalinnore,
it.•ionwif. leave Colombia at 12.4.5 C. and
‘v„0„.41.,.., I 10 I'. 11i , for Yon. and Baltimore,
an ',mg to Ilalnmate at 7 r M . than alrording pia.m-
eintern groin linnea•ler and Philadelphia twoooanre.

daily so Baltimore.
EVENING TRAIN.

Lea re York for Columbia on the arrival s( Om Train
vnw minmore, at 7la P. M arm, at Columbia, •t

I'. M.. in time to connect with the traie.for Lan-
caster and Philadelphia.
Leave Columbia for York at 8t. ,0 P. NI.. arrive at
York 9 20 P. M.

There pas•enzer train leaves 'York for Balti-
more every mo g at 430 A. M , arriving in Bah.-
more at 8 A M.

Train• also connect .rich the train that leaves
Philadelphia at 255 P. M., arriving ■t Columbia at
7 P. M.

All tsuntlay trains discontinued.
1) F. Emmen.

Columbia, May 24,1856. Agent

RMIVLOVAIe.
Shaving.and rEair-Dressing Saloon.
TUB undersigned having remand to Hamill-
-A- lOU'S Row, opposite the iVa.hington Hotel, in-
vite, attention tohis Saloon, where all person:. can
receive acr.SAa AXD LAST SMACK, sad have their hair
cut and dressed in the most fashionable and ex-
quisite manner. There is romething soothing i11,41
good share if any are disposed todoubt it, !ft lama
try vae, and I will fully demonstrate the Ines.

WILLIAMCLEGGVIT.
Columbia, A NI! 5.18564 f

SWUM" =ROM
TI NB .4%. X.s 331 FL igg ,

GERIIAN JEWS and Odom are hereby notified that
rem* a this article ifSTOLEN Rosa thedifferent

iron works in this vicinity; and this nonce is given that
they may not hereafter' excuse tbeaulataes on the

Gondthat.they were not aware of being RECEIVERS

retteillir 4001*, at. if theyareastroved, they will
full penalty asleep as of the law.

,eeie & Co.; Eagle, Beaver 4C.. Murseirnan.
& emr, A. &J. Wright; Grubb fe, rJe; yftiti,e, ,e,
Broiler, Easdße an, SheererI. Co; Eckert it :Byers

Juiiskilgtidei

HOGS FOR SALE.

200 READ .offat,Corn Fed and •Sloek Hogs
are offeted for sale by the subscriber. Per-

sons wishing to purchase will not hatesa be:terop.
pot:tunny. . DLETZ.Columbia, Dec 6,1856.


